Forgot your canned goods?

$\textdollar\$ are also accepted and tax deductible!

**Did you know?**

- One in 10 Michigan residents use emergency food banks.
- About 1.8 million state residents miss an average of 4.5 meals per week.
- All donations will be given to Food Gatherers and distributed in Washtenaw County.
- Food Gatherers uses cash contributions to purchase needed food items and can distribute a complete meal of donated goods for less than the cost of a postage stamp.
  - $30 feeds a hungry child for one month
  - $50 feeds a hungry senior for one month
  - $100 purchases gas for a food rescue truck for one week
  - $250 feeds a family of four for 6 weeks

Every dollar makes a difference!

**[www.med.umich.edu/fooddrive](http://www.med.umich.edu/fooddrive)**

Make checks payable to “Food Gatherers” and place in collection boxes or mail to:
Joyce Kerestes, Patient Food and Nutrition Services, 300 N. Ingalls, NI8E-18, Box 5407,
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-5407